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CENTRAL PENNA. NEWS
Flippant Remark Made by

Murderer When Sentenced
Sunhury, Pa., June 4.?"Good night

Mr. Judge, there are certainly no
fifes on you," remarked Henry Sal-
lada, Sacramento, Pa., after he
had been sentenced to be electrocut-
ed for the murder of Jacob Schleig,
a Johnson City merchant. Jacob
Sailada said only that he did not be-
lieve he was guilty of first degree
burder, as he had fired in selfdefense.

The brothers are the first to be
sentenced to the chair from North-
umberland county, and it was the
first time that two persons were ever
sentenced to die at one time.

Schleig was shot and killed on a
lonely mountain road near Shamokin
on January 5, last.

81,A1.\ SCHOOI, OI TING
Blain. Pa., June 4.?An outing was

taken Saturday afternoon in Sher-
man's Park by the Blain Vocational
School. Friends and parent.- of the
pupils were invited. Games were
played and refreshments served.

Winter Suit
and get into one of our cool
refreshing summer suits. We
have them in the medium
and light weights in Serge,
Palm Beach and Kool Kloth

Serge Suit* SIB.OO up II
Palm Beach and #IA. n
Kool Kloth Suit* 510.50 up

You Don't Need The Cash
CHARGE IT

Just choose any suit in the
house acd arrange the pay-
ments to suit yourself.

\u25a0iil ® 1 J B I fjl

| 36 N. 2nd St., cor. Walnut i'

Penbrook Fire Chief
Fears Water Famine

Penbrook, Pa., June 4.?Fire Chief
J. AV. McGarvey asks the residents
of town to be particularly careful
concerning tires. The chief said that
it is almost Impossible to get suf-
ficient water for drinking purpose?,
not to speak of the great volume
needed in case of a Are.

Reports say that the water in the
reservoir of the Hummelstown Wa-
ter Company has been low for sev-
eral weeks and on a number of occa-
sions the supply has been entirely
shut off. In case of complete fail-
ure of the water supply the same
conditions will face both Paxtang
and Progress.

WVW BROTHERS IN FRANCE
Dauphin, Pa., June 4.?Word has

been received here by Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Wynn of the arrival of their
son, Harry T. Wynn. "Over There."
He la a member of Company B,
Three Hundred and Seventh Regi-
ment of Engineers, formerly station-
ed at Camp Gordon. Atlanta, Ga.
Before entering the service he was
an employe or the Pittsburgh Con-
struction Company. His brother,
William Emerson Wynn, who be-
longs to the One Hundred and
Twelfth United States Infantry,

Headquarters Company, of the Key-

stone Division, has been In France
for about a week. These brothers
have not seen each other for four
years, but will perhaps meet "some-
where in France."

OFFTCKR COMMISSIONED
Ix'wisburg, Pa., June 4.?Ralph S.

Koser, of Lewisburg, who was cap-
tain of Troop M, First Pennsylvania
Cavalry, of the old N. G. P., was
notified to-day that he has been
commissioned a first lieutenant in the
National United States Guard. Lieut.
Koser was ordered to report to Fort
Niagara, N. Y., to assume command
of a garrison company.

:500 STARS ON FLAG
Ijewisburg, Pa., June 4.?A service

flag containing 300 stars was present-
ed to Bucknell University to-day by

its Alumni Association, signifying
that many former students of the
school are with the colors. In the
center are four gold stars, indicative
of four Bucjcnell men losing their
lives that Democracy might live.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE MEETING
New Bloomtield, Pa., June 4.?On

Tuesday. June 11, the county board
of Farpiers' Institute Managers will
meet at the county commissioners'
office to arrange for the time and
place of holding the farmers' insti-
tutes in Perry county this year. This
board is composed of Clark M.
Bower, of Blain, local member of the
State Board of Agriculture, and one
representative from each county
agricultural society, the Pomona
Grange, County Alliance and other
kindred organizations.

SOLDIERS ARRIVE OVERSEAS
Duixtinnon, Pa., June 4.?Word

has been received of the arrival in
France of H. P. Lightner, of Dun-
cannon, serving with Company G,
112 th Infantry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Wallace, of
Wheatfleld township, have received
notice of the arrival overseas of their
son, Andrew Wallace, serving with
Company D, 110 th Infantry.

Democratic Fight
Looming Up Again

The Philadelphia Evening Tele-
graph Is of the opinion that there

will be a fight when the Democratic
State Committee meets here. It says
that some of the "dry" Democrats may
try to stay on the ticket. It says in
part:

"A veritable political hornet's nest
has, however, been apparently stirred
up in the ranks of the Democratic
party in Pennsylvania by the efforts
of former Congressman A. Mitchell
Palmer, the Pennsylvania member of
the Democratic National Committee,

to swing votes for Bonniwell.
"Palmer's declaration that he, per-

sonally, would support Bonniwell at
the general election in November has
not met with favor among many of
those Democrats who opposed the
judge's candidacy. When the Demo-
cratic State Committee meets June IS
some Democratic leaders predict that
the Pennsylvania Democracy will be

split wide open if Bonniwell and his
friends attempt to either control it
for the purposes of dictating the elec-
tion of a new Democratic State chair-
man friendy to them or of sidetrack-
ing the national prohibition issue.

"Former Mayor Vance C. McCor-
mick, of Harrisburg. Democratic na-
tional chairman, who has been closely

associated with Palmer in the Demo-
cratic councils of the state. Is main-
taining a profound silence regarding
Bonniwell'a candidacy, but there are
Democratic leaders who declare that
McCoiniick. an ardent prohibitionist,
will refuse to enter into any 'harmony
pact' with the judge and his support-
ers that would commit the Democratic
state organization."

CUSS IX SPEAKING
CLOSES FOR SIMMER

"Self-consciousness Is the greatest
foe the public speaker has to over-
come," declared Dale Camagey, an
author of a course in public speaking,
addressing the closing dinner of the
class in public speaking at the Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A, last night. To over-
come this enemy, he said, is to read
the biographies of the big men in his-
tory. "Fear has killed more men than
the bullet," he said.

Th'e dinner was the closing session
of this season's class under the in-
struction of Dr. J. George Becht, ex-
ecutive secretary of the State Board of
Education. Followipg a song service,

Leon Lowengard opened the program
with a brief talk on "Good Fellow-
ship." W. R. Page talked on "Loy-
alty:" F. v. Page on "Harrisburg's

Contribution Toward Holding the
Hun." and Louis Irwin on "Our Debt
to Dr. Becht." Dr. Becht followed
with a brief addles and Mr. Carnagey

then spoke. Eli N. Hershey was toast-
master. Plans are being made to re-
open the class next winter.

U-BOAT TURNED
GUNS ON PASSENGERS

[Continued from First Pgc.]

POLICE CAPTAIN
TO SEE GOTHAM

TRAFFIC WAYS
Needed Rules For Protection

on Streets Discussed "by
City Officials

While Mayor Keister did not ask
Council to act finally on the traffic
ordinance recently introduced, fol-
lowing the regular session a discus-

sion of needed traffic rules was held
by some of the officials.

Commissioner Burtnett again sug-
ge'ued the use of semaphores in the
business district, declaring that to
many motorists the "wigwag" arm
system of the traffic officers is con-
fusing and that much better results
would be obtained by following the
plans used In larger cities.

Mayor Keister announced his in-
tention of sending Captain Joseph P.
Thompson to New York for two
weeks to make a study of methods
used in training pqlice there with a
view to establishing a similar school
here for the officers. Other mem-
bers of Council favored the plan,
which will be discussed at the
monthly conference of police, officials
later in the week. Captain Thomp-
son, upon his return, would be giv-
en charge of the classes, the Mayor
said.

The recent survey of the police
department made by the New York
Bureau of Municipal Research for
the Chamber of Commerce, which
included traffic improvement sugges-
tions, was considered during the uis-
cussion.

Among the points which \u2666he offi-
cials debated was one-way traffic
streets and changes in routing of
street cars in the downtown section
so that Third street could be made a
one-way north, instead of south as
at present.

Mayor Keister told the Commis-
sioners he had ordered a traffic offi-
cer to be placed on duty each Sunday
evening during the summer at Front
and Market streets, because of the
increasing traffic at that point. He
has also ordered traffic officers on
duty from 4 to 6 o'clock ii) the

afternoon at Cameron and Market
streets, a busy street car transfer
point, and is considering a sugges-
tion to place. an officer at Sixth and
Maclay streets during rush hours.

Because of the amount of dirt
and stones washed from Derry street
to Cameron street during heavy
rains, Commissioner Lynch said ho
will use bricks removed from streets
in the park extension zone to pave
this highway from Cameron street to
Sylvan Terrace. After heavy storms
the street car tracks in Cameron
street aro almost blocked by tr.e mud
washed from Derry street, due to till
steep grade.

NOISE BY AUTOS
WORST IN HISTORY

[ConUnued from First Pape.]

But we have an ordinance which

prohibits this."

Against City Ordinances
And in the city ordinance "regu-

lating the use of public highways

and prescribing a penalty for the
violation thereof" are found these
significant rulings:

"Ji© *Hotor vehicle shall be oper-
ated In such a manner is to emit
an undue amount of steam, smolce,
or products combustion, or to drop
oil or other injurious substances on
any highway

"Every motor vehicle using- gaso-
line or other explosive mixture of
substance as a motive power shall at
all times be provided with and use
a muffler or other apparatus sufficient
to deaden the sounds of the explo-
sions."

Concerning the excessive use of
auto and motorcycle norns, the ordi-
nance says:

"Every vehicle, other than one
drawn by an animal or animals,
shall, when in use, eprovided with
a signaling apparatus sufficient to
give due warning of the approach of
the vehicle. But no such apparatus
shall emit a sound unduly loud, an-
noying or distressing, or such as
might frighten animals or pedes-
trians." Purther the statute books
say: "Sound signals are prohibited
except for necessary warning."

Penalties Provided
Section four of the ordinance,

providing penalties for violations of
the ordinance says: "Any person
violating any of the above provisions
of this ordinance shall, on conviction
thereof before the mayor or any al-
derman of the city, be sentenced to
pay a fine of not more than fifty dol-
lars or in default thereof to be im-
prisoned in the county jail one day
tor each dollar of the fine imposed,
not to exceed thirty dollars."

In Spite of Ordinance
While'these rulings appear on the

statute books of the city, excessive
noise in the city, twenty-four hours
per day continues. Complaints are
heard on every side and pleas for the
discontinuance of the nuisance are
especially urged. All through the
day the good people of Harrisburg
are being annoyed by the shrieking
of auto and motorcycle horns and at
night their slumbers are rudely dis-
turbed even after the wee sma' hours
of the morning. Workingmen, es-
pecially those who must arise early
in the morning to get to their places
of employment, are complaining.
They need their rest, they say, and
they cannot get It in the morn-
ing.

"The nuisance should be broken
up and it is the duty of the members
of the police department to acquaint
themselves with the ordinance and
to enforce it." So said many of Har-
risburg's citizens when asked to
comment on the evil and the methods
to be employed in breaking it up.

It is generally believed no im-
provement will be made in the mat-
ter until Mayor Keister and the po-
lice department take a decided iftand
to bring offenders to justice.

City ordinance expressly forbids
the nuisance that has been bothering
Harrisburg. A stiff provision is pro-
vided for violation and only the en-
forcement of this provision, accord-
in to general belief, will bo effec-
tive in breaking up the custom. The
sooner steps are taken under the
direction of Mayor Keister to better
matters, the easier it willbe to break
up the custom. A new traffic or-
dinance is now being considered by
City Council but, as one Harrisburg-
er Baid this morning, there is no
need to wait until it is promulgated
and becomes effective to make efforts
to break up the nuisance.

ARCHITECT fIPBAKS
Albert Kelsey, of Philadelphia, who

delivered the commencement address
at Stuart Hall. Staunton, Va.. yester-
day, is well known in Harrisburg. He
was the designer of the entrance tp
the Market Street Bridge and the
Olmsted Memorial. Mr. Kelsey is a
prominent architect and was formerly
president of the Architectural League
of America,

FWhen you know 1
that you should i

D dismiss coffee,try
?

INSTANTPOSTUM

I
The modern American nDrink that so many l

now are using.

oars found in the boat has been
splintered in a way that indicated
the use of a machine gun.

A boat from the steamship Caro-
lina containing nineteen survivors,

including two women, has landed at
Lewes, Del.

The message was received by the
New York and Porto Rico line to-
day from the coast guard service.
Allbut one of the nineteen survivors
were passengers, the message indi-
cated. The member of the crew was
an engineer.

ANOTHER TANKER SUNK
By Associated Press

New York, June 4.?Reports came
to shipping authorities to-day that
another American tank steamer had
been sunk by a German submarine.
No details were disclosed.

.
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Mmigffose Altruism H
H! IB
rr\l We are counting these as red-letter days in the history I^l
(: \ of Monito Hose. With the co-operation of the repre- liiMk

sentative merchants who gladly responded to the sug-
gestion, we aire celebrating "Monito Week," and by a
community of action paying tribute to a product that is
made in Harrisburg and adds luster to its industrial fame.

i '

It is giving opportunity to emphasize the proficiency
'v*.

#

\u2666

and efficiency of Ilarrisburg's men and women whose
skilled craftsmanship is reflected in Monito Hose.

Wk |i . \u25a0
It gives occasion to foster a closer acquaintance of \u2713

you with us ?hundreds of us ?who are engaged in mak-
ing Monito Hose and who are really achieving distinc-
tion in the production of hosiery that is famous the
world over?f<?r the Monito organization, executive and
artisan ?is a family where each honors the other with
sincere friendship, and all strive to do an united best,
whether it is making hosiery or helping in civic social
service or national patriotic endeavor.

On Thursday night our "army of workers''
headed by the Municipal Band, are going to V
march through the business section, and later ip

V; J ?from Btolop. m. hold a reception, with \

band concert in the recreation hall of the

vXfl plant. Every purchaser of Monito Hose, can PXI
procure a ticket to inspect the plant on that y N

J evening.

Moorhead Knitting Company,
Incorporated

Walnut and Cameron Streets, Harrisburg, Pa.

Bi . -\u25a0 . ~M

SUBURBAN
MILXJ3RBTOWN

Mrs. G. H. Flckes, of Rochester,
N. Y., is visiting her mother, Mrs. S.
E. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Crane spent a
day with their daughter, Mrs.
George Lent, at Perkasie. They were
accompanied home by their grand-
son, Master Jack Lent.

Mrs. Jennie Byers has gone to
Fresno, Cal., where she will visit
her sister, Mrs. O. K. White.

Maxwell Nayior has returned
home from the Harrisburg Hospital,
where he recently underwent an op-
eration.

Mrs. Huldah Knight, of Duncan-
non, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Page.

Miss Annie Menghes, of Harris-
burg, visited hor parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Menghes, over the
weekend.

NEWPORT
Archdeacon and Mrs. William Dor-1

wart have received word from their
son, F. G. Dorwart, who has been
with the United States Aviation Corps
at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas,
that he has been promoted from
lieutenant to captain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bortel have
received word from their son,

Charles Bortel, that he is at Canlp
Dix, W'rightstown, N. J., as a mem-
ber ol the Fifteenth Company,
Fourth Battalion, 153 rd Depot Bri-
gade.

Mrs. A. L. Dunn and son, of Jer-
sey City, visited with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hain, North

Fourth street.
Edwin Morrow, for some time em-

ployed in a clerical capacity at the
Bethlehem Steel Company plant at
Steelton, has gone to Bramwell, Va.

Miss Mary Clark, a student at
Wilson College, Chambersburg, has
returned to the institution after
visiting here with her uncle. Arch-
deacon William Dorwart.

DILLSBURG
The Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wolf are

guests of their son, the Rev. J. Har-
old Wolf, at the Presbyterian par-
sonage.

Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Foust, of Day-
ton, Ohio, and Mrs. Ferree, of Ship-
pensburg, were guests of W. S. Shef-
fer and family.

Charles Grimes, of Camp Meade,
Md., was the guest of his mother on
Sunday.

Ray Klugh returned to Connells-
ville on Sunday after a week's vaca-
tion with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Klugh.

Two members were received into
the United Brethren Church on Sun-
day morning at the communion serv-
ice. A baptismal service will be held
in the Dogwood, near Beavertown,
on Saturday afternoon by the Rev.
S. A. Crabill, pastor of the United

JBrethren Church.

j MRS. OLIVE WISMAX BURIED
Now Cumberland, Pa., June 4.

Funeral services of Mrs. Olive Wis-
man. whoso body was brought from
York on Saturday evening were held
from the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Grove, In
Bridge street. The services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Hampshire,
pastor of the St. Matthew's Luther-
an Church, at York. Mrs. W. O.
Keister sang several solos. Burial
was made at Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

ALLIES CHECK HUN
ARMY EVERYWHERE

[Continued from First Page.]

off enemy attacks, causing heavy
losses to the Germans.

American troops are fighting with
the French in holding up new Ger-
man rushes and already have begun
to make their presence felt.

One force of Americans, thrown
into the battle on the important front
between the Ourcq and the Marne,
not only stopped an enepiy advance
into Neuilly wood, betWeen seven
and eight miles of Chateau Thierry,
but carried out what the French of-
ficial statement characterizes as "a
magnificent counterattack," which
threw back the Germans north of
this wood.

German Loss Heavy
On yet another front?that run-

ning cast and west along the Marne
?the American forces co-operated
with the French in hurling back a
German battalion which had crept
over a footbridge to the south of
the river The Germans sustained
heavy casualties and lost one hun-
drd men in prisoners.

The Germans have evidently suc-
ceeded in bringing up considerably
more of their artillery and are at-
tacking in force along virtually the
whole front from the Oise to the
Marne.

Fighting Is Desperate
Desperate fighting developed at

many points on this front last night
which resulted in the enemy making
advances at a few points, notably in
the regions southwest of Solssons,
where he is trying to batter in the
tip of the allied salient. The vil-
lage of Pernant was lost by. the
French in this area and they had
to give a little ground further south.
The German attack was held else-
where.

Former County Servant
- Is Dead at Niagara;

Burial Will Be Here
O. E. Bowers, aged 40, died Satur-

day at Niagara Falls. Mr. Bowers was
a former resident of Harrisburg and
well known here. He was former
secretary of the County Commission-
ers, secretary of the Niagara The-
atrical Association, a member of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, secretary
and steward of the Moose, president
of the Bartenders Union, and a mem-
ber of the Orioles.

Funeral services will be held at
2.30 o'clock to-morrow afternoon at
the residence of his brother, J. F.
Bowers, 321 Humnfel street, and
burial will be in the Harrisburg
cemetery, the Rev. H. W. A. Hanson,
pastor of Messiah Lutheran Church,
officiating.

He is survived by his father, John
W. Bowers, two brothers, J. F. and
C. M. Bowers: three sisters, Mrs.
Bertha Rupp, Mrs. Ella Thompson
and Mrs. Sarah Hoder.

The services will be military In
character and the Harrisburg Re-
serves, under the direction of Cap-
tain H. M. Stine, will act as escort.

PERSONALS |
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BLAIN
Mrs. Clarion Foose and daughter,!

Miss Kathryn Foose, of York, are!
guests of Harvey Wallace, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Zcigler, of!
Lykens, visited friends here Sun-|
day.

Miles B. Britcher, a private at!
Camp Meade, Md? visited his fath-1
er, Lewis Britcher, over Sunday. |

Mrs. Malinda Shrellier has return- |
ed homo from a visit at Palmyra.

Harry Dunkleberger was home on:
a visit with his family from Oak-
dale. He was burned about the face,
being in the explosion at the Aetna
Chemical Works.

Miss Arlene Neidigh is home from
Lancaster on a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Nei-
digh.

D. s. Shanabrook, photographer,
is critically ill at the home of his
nephew, E. P. Shanabrook.

Miss Edith Bistline was home from
Shippensburg Normal School over
Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Flickinger, of York,
is the guest of Mrs. Creigh Patter-son.

Congressman to Be
Flag Day Orator

Congressman Edward K. Robbins, of \
GreenSburg, will be the principal
speaker at the Flag Day exercises to
be held at Reservoir Park on Friday
evening, June 14, under the auspices
of the Harrisburg Lodge of Elks.

The exercises at the park will be
preceded by a short street parade from
the central part of the city to the
park. Already a number of organi-
zations have accepted the invitation
of the Elks to join with them in this
patriotic demonstration. The parade
Is scheduled to leave Front and Mar-
ket streets at 7:30 in the evening, and
upon its arrival at the park the regu-
lar Flag Day exercises will begin.

On the similar occasion last year it
was estimated that there were 15,000
people in the park.

PARTY AT BO WICK HOME
Blnln, Pa.. June 4. ?A delightful

j party was held at the home of Ex-
j County Commissioner C. M. Bower in
j Jackson township, at which a large

i number of guests were present, in-
I eluding the pupils of the Blpln Vo-
| rational School.

JIKOTH I:HS ARRIVE IN FRANC®)
KllzahcthvlUc, Pa., June 4.?D. "W.

Koppenhcffer and family have re-
ceived' word that their two sons,

Walter and Harry, who have been
in training at Camp Gordon, Atlanta,
Ga., have arrived In France, and are
a.sslgned to Battery B, 108 th Light
Artillery.
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It Makes No Difference
Whether you buy the lowest priced or the highest

priced HART SCHAFFNKR & MARX suit in our stock,
They are designed and tailored by master operators in
shops where there is only one standard of workmanship?-
the very best. Our clothes give the wearer an air of dis-
tinction and of being correctly dressed. This is the Home
of Hart Schaffner & Marx and Society Brand Clothes.

H. MARKS & SON
i j

4th & Market Sts.

_ *

Two Flags: One Purpose
?Most Miles Per Dollar

\\7E ?re operating our
Vy business in line with (fmtifck

the times ?to make every dol-
lar spent with us do its full
duty for the customer. Every

-
? ur men carry out this

W/ \\
policy *n t^r serv ice to you. ///y / Y n(* ever y re an d tube and //

| I \ accessory has been J IGPjfi^
f &ives to customers. f

I I iHi &*ve milea&e, remarkable
fuel saving and car protection.

111JjJ Firestone Fabric Tires j gffgS
ii 1181 ? I output for this season has i I SKggff
IB I|f§l| \ / toucher tread, more cushion \ /

1119 \ II more rubber between A /|l(|9jßl
llMlffli\Hi layers ' reinforcement of side |\\

Ask us to show you

Bmem ber t our service is like
>H| Firestone Tires, the Most Miles

per Dollar kind. Get us on

Front-Market Motor Cloverleaf Vulc. & Auto
Supply Co. Tire Co.

109 Market Street Harrisburfc, Pa. 1742 N. Sixth Street, Harrisburfc, Pa.

Packard Motor Car Co. Williams Motor Co.
| 101 Market Pa.

120 Mark Street Harrisburft, Pa.

Harrisburg Auto and Tire West Shore Tire Repair
Repair Co. Company

131 South Third St., Harrisburg, Pa. Leraoyne, Pa.

Sterling Auto Tire Co. Geo. H. Haverstick
109 So. Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa. Penbrook, Pa.

Black s Garage New Cumberland Garage
203 So. 17th Street, Harrisburg, Pa. New Cumberland, Pa.

Monn Brothers H. M. Stahler
123 So. 13th Street, Harrisburg, Pa. ft. Hunter, Pa.

I FIRESTONE CORD TIRES 109 South Second St.
ALLSIZES IN STOCK Bell 2854 Dial 4199
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